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Q-LITE:
A compact open face flood/fill light used for theatre and studio lighting from Altman. Possible applications are nook lights, door and window background lighting, set wall washes, general fill
lighting, and bounce lighting off walls and ceilings. Q-lite includes a short snoot/color frame
holder, color frame, 3’ cord (no plug), safety screen, and safety cable. At 10’ it will light an area 25’
x 43’. UL listed for 300 to 1000 watts. Uses double ended “T3" 4.72” long quartz lamps. Suggested lamp is FCM 1000 watt. Aprox. dimensions are 11.5” wide by 6.75” high by 6.75” including
barndoors and yoke. Approx. weight is 7 lbs..
Q-LITE
QL-BD4
QL-SNCF
510
F-SAS
SC-36-BK
54-5006
FCM
FHM

Compact flood/fill light...................................................................... $ 217.60
4 door barndoor for Q-Lite only........................................................ $
38.40
Color frame fits Q-Lite snoot (included) ........................................... $
16.00
Standard light clamp, malleable iron................................................ $
10.40
Adapter with 5/8" socket to covert Q-Lite to stand model. ............... $
25.60
Safety cable 36” black ..................................................................... $
7.00
25’ extension cord with in-line switch and Edison connectors ......... $ 105.60
1000 watt T3 lamp for Q-lite ............................................................ $
8.50
1000 watt T3 frosted lamp for Q-lite ................................................ $
9.50

#Q-LITE with snoot and
optional barndoors

Q-LITE-JR:
Smaller, 650 watt version of Q-Lite from Altman. Q-lite-Jr includes barn doors, 3’ cord (no plug),
safety screen, and safety cable. Color frame not available. Not for use with plastic gels or filters,
unless supported by external frame in front of fixture (by others). UL listed for 650 watts. Uses
double ended “T4" 3.17” long quartz lamps. Suggested lamp is FAD 650 watt. Approx. dimensions are 10.5” wide by 5.0” high by 3.5” deep including barndoors and yoke. Weight is approx. 6
lbs..
Q-LITE-JR
QL-JR-BD4
SC-36-BK
FAD
F-SAS
54-5006

Q-Lite-Jr with barndoors

Compact flood/fill light...................................................................... $ 194.50
4 door barndoor for Q-Lite (included) .............................................. $
32.80
Safety cable 36” black ..................................................................... $
7.00
650 watt T4 lamp for Q-lite-Jr .......................................................... $
16.50
Adapter with 5/8" socket to covert Q-Lite to stand model. ............... $
25.60
25’ extension cord with in-line switch and Edison connectors ......... $ 105.60

FCM, FAD lamps

Installed Connectors for Q-lite and Q-lite-Jr:
Installed male 20A stage pin plug.................................................... $
Installed male 15A Edison plug ....................................................... $
Installed male 20A Twist-lock plug .................................................. $

23.00
27.00
27.00

Link to Altman PDF catalog sheet for Q-lite
and Q-lite-Jr

LED Work Light:
The Altman LED work light is ecological choice for general work lighting in any size theatre
space. A 130 watt led source provides 10,000 lumens of light in 3000K for a true tungsten look
and feel, so the work lighting will be the same color temp as the performance lighting. Also available as 5000K color temp. Convection cooled (no fans). Includes a filter frame for use with diffusion and color filters, an asymmetrical reflector for an even wide light field, a safety cable, and a
#510 c-clamp. Non-dim, only for on/off applications controlled by external switch or breaker.
Power supply rated for 110-277 vac. Cable is 5’ with no plug. Housing is standard black, with optional white or silver finish (specify when ordering) at same price. Approx. dimensions are 14.6”
wide by 8.0” high by 6” deep including yoke. Weight is approx. 12 lbs..
WL-130-3K-Y* Altman 130 watt LED work light 3000K color temp with yoke and
clamp. Add to end of catalog number the color option: -BK=black,
-Wh= white, or -SL= silver ............................................................... $ 719.20
WL-130-5K-Y* Altman 130 watt LED work light 5000K color temp with yoke and
clamp. Add to end of catalog number the color option: -BK=black,
-Wh= white, or -SL= silver ............................................................... $ 719.20
WL-BD
4 leaf barn door for WL-130 work light, optional .............................. $
72.00
510
Standard malleable iron pipe clamp, included ................................. $
10.40
SC-36-BK
Black safety cable 36”, included ...................................................... $
7.00
Installed 20A male stage pin plug.................................................... $
23.00
Installed 15A male Edison plug ....................................................... $
27.00
Installed 20A male Twist-lock plug .................................................. $
27.00

Altman WL-130 LED Work Light

Photometrics for WL-130:
Distance

4’

6’

8’

10’

Beam Size

9.3’ x 10’

14’ x 15’

18.7’ x 20’

23.3’ x 25’

Output (fc)

177

79

44

28

Output (lux)

1905

850

474

301

Link to Altman PDF catalog sheet for LED
Work Light
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